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Progress of the War.
THl EXPLOSION OF THE MAGAZINES.
Was Divartment, No». 99.—Lord Pan- 

mure hss this day received e despatch, and 
■ta enclosures, of which the following are 
copies, addressed to his Lordship by Gene
ral Sir W. Codrington, K. C. B.: —

Sebastopol, Nov. 17.
My Lord,—On the 16th inet., about 3 p 

m., a terrific explosion shook the camp of 
the army, and spread heavy destruction in 
the immediate neighborhood of its force; 
even here, at head-quarters, two and a-half 
miles, perhaps, distant, it burst open and 
broke windows; all felt the power of it, and 
the high column of smoke, with shells buret- 
ing in the midst and around it, told too well 
the cause, and showed the danger of all 
withio its reach.

It was not long before wo were on the 
■pet; to the sudden burst had succeeded a 
continued and dark drift of smoke, which 
teld its tale of continued fire and of danger; 

bursting of shells wee going

Daylight showed the damage, of which 1 
bave given your Lordship an outline of in 

other paper.
But the more important and sad part is 

the loss of tile, and the wounded who have 
suffered.

One officer and 90 non-commissioned 
officers and men killed; 4 officers and 119 
uon-éommiseioeed officers and men wona 
ed, with 7 missing, show the sudden and fa
tal power of the shock, which not only des
troyed in its immediate neighborhood, 1 
wounded, by shell and splinters, some at a 
distance of three-quarters of a mile.

The loss of our allies is distressingly 
heavy.

1 have, Ac.,
W. J. CoDRINOTOH,

. General Commanding. 
The Lord Panmure, Ac.

Sib Coli* Campbell and bis Rerun* 
to thb Catmba.—The ministerial organ* 
inform us, in term* of the highest exulta
tion, that Sir Colin Campbell is to return

FOREIGN.
According to the best reliable author

ities. General Canrobert has succeeded 
admirably at Stockholm. In Sweden the 
popular feeling w decidedly in favour of 
an alliance with the Western Powers, 

id if we can believe the concurrent 
testimony of witnesses, Sweden has con
sented to conclude a military convention 
with the Western Powers, and to take 
part in an invasion of the Russian ter
ritories on the Baltic in the ensuing 
spring—that, though England and France 
have repudiated territorial aggrandise
ment for themselves, their allies have 
made no such engagement, and that 
Russia, having broken through the treat
ies by which the division of Europe is re
gulated, has forfeited her right to those 
Swedish provinces she acquired in virtue 
of them.

and the ground was covered with bHs of to the Crimea, after a brief residence in
splinters of 

xplosion, which had
i «ed

from the first heavy ex[ 
strewed the ground with destruction 
killed and hurt very many people.

109,900 pounds of powder had exploded 
in the French siege train, set fire to all the 
stores there, and to our neighboring English 
park, where all was fiercely burning, while 
the tendency of the tight air at first threat
ened a second and as serious an accident 
from powder, not 80 yards off, for the roof 
of the building had been demaged and the 
door blown in by the shock.

Seme general officers had fallen in and 
marched part of their divisions down, others 
sent some in fatigue, some with stretchers 
for the wounded—all exerted themselves 
with the French with an energy and disre
gard of danger that was admirable ; blank
ets were taken to the exposed store, placed 
aad wetted on the roof by water being 
passed up in buckets; the doors were 
covered with wet blankets and sandbags, 
and in a short time it was reported and 
looked safe, though the closeness of the fire 
and frequent explosions coold.not allow tbs 
feeling of security. Many detached though 
small fires were burning, and tha ground of 
both the French and English parks, a space 
of 150 yards across, was a mass of large 
fires, some of fuel, some of huts, some of 
gun-carriages, boxes, handspikes and ropes. 

The fortunately light air had rather 
1 its direction, and by break!

this country; and in doing so, they in
geniously seek to leave tira in 
that the idea of not returning never fora 
moment entered bis mind. These Trea
sury organs, If properly instructed by 
their masters, know full well, thattbe very 
reverse is the feet. They either know, 
or ought to know—at all events, we know 
—that when Sir Colin Campbell return
ed to England, he had not the remotest 
intention of going back to the Crimea. 
On the contrary, he had firmly resolved 
not to return to the Best. In order to 
show that we do not, in saying this, speak 
from any vague or doubtful authority, it 
may be right we should distinctly state 
challenging the Ministerial journals to 
deny, if they can, the accuracy of our 
statement—v at, in waiting on Lord Har- 
dinge, the Commander in Chief, imme
diately on his arrival in England, he not 
only intimated to his lordship his deter
mination not to return to the Crimea, but 
that all the solicitations and entreaties of 
Lord Hardinge to reconsider the resolut
ion to which the gallant officer had come, 
completely failed of effect. In a day or 
two afterwards, however, Sir Colin was 
invited to dine at Windsor Castle, where 
the most marked and gracious attentions

h-wj.
waa at iKt formed, the fires cut off, and ! reign, and the importance of his return to 
gradually got under control, because con- the discharge of military duly in the Cri- 
fined to smaller though fierce firo«, but mea dwelt upon in a manner which could 
xnaaageable. not fail to make the desired impression

I saw every one working well, and 1 know on a ^Idjer. Nor was tins all. In a few 
that French and English took live shells . thereafter, the gallunl officer receiv- 
fro« the neighbourhood of danger to a ^ g jeMer from her Majoly, requesting
SLtïïl r Ajpt'Sl him ». » -M.«, UK, ..l-h-md PhrnjK
nve, upon the fires, and helped much to graphic artist, for his portrait m his ll.gh- 
subdue them; all was safe about 7 p. m., land regimentals. And. ns if nil this had 
a strong guard and working party posted for not been sufficient to prevail on Sir Colin 
the night. to return to the Crimen, he is to be placed

The army was under arms the following at the head of a corps d’ nrmee, consist- 
morning before daylight, and, everything j f ço.OOO or 30,000 men, and will 
baiag quiet.1 ordered the div.s.on. to turn th„ugl, nominally under

" confided to him an independent com-
The exploded powder store was situated mond. What officer, under all these eir- 

ia tiw ruina of some walls which had advan- cumstances, could persist in a resolution, 
tageowsly been made use of for the purpose ; however firmly made, not to resume the 
of shelter; it had been the store of supply ! discharge of hie military duties ? Sir 
to the French attack no the M.lakhoff front, ' Colin Campbell is the last man in the 
and it contained the powder which had been WQr,d ^ inacceaajble to such a com-

rariiTwhich. as'biDn,ion P°”erfal inducement, to ro- 
k gets towards Sebastopol, form, the steep to the Crimea-Morning Adver-
and rocky valley of Ravin du Carénage 

The Light Division waa on the ground 
which it first took up jn October. 18M; the 
Rifles oa the right, than the 7th, the 33d, 
and 33d; oa their left the 34th Regiment, 
which subsequently joined, was ontherighl 
front in advance; and the vacating of sspot 
of ground by the Sappers’ camp, enabled 
aw, when coama siting the division, to place 
the Artillery aad SmalLarm Brigade 
the immediate right of the Rifles.

The French subsequently brought tl
i and store to the position it

user.

There were two imperial elaadaids taken at 
the eapisre of Kiehurn. Oae of these the Queen 
has caused to he forwiided to the Kojal Military 
Hospital. Chelae*. Ilia vary large, nearly SO 
feat wide sad M feet deep, aad has a large 
double-beaded spread eagle pained on it.

A child has just received at the bep- 
timnel foot, Merthyr, the soul-stirring 
name of “ James Louis Napoleon Mah- 
kaff Broom.” His parents era labouring

Fears prevail at Si. Petersburg. Il is 
believed that, in the spring, the Allies 
will attack the capital, and this impress
ion contributes to the general uneasiness.

From the Crimea, we learn that al
though the winter will pat a atop to field 
operations there, it is the intention uf the 
allied generals to subject the northern 
pert of Sebestopol to a bombardment of 
mortars, which will probably have the 
effect of dislodging the enemy from Forts 
Severnaia, Constantine, and their vicinity, 
Although the expediency of this step, 
which entails an immense amount of la
bour on the artillery and engineers, may 
not be immediately apparent ton civilian, 
military men there assure ns that it is ex
tremely desirable to do so, is it will pre 
vent the Russians annoying the southern 
side with their fire, and enable the fleet 
to enter the harbour, a place of refuge 
being highly desirable in a sea so tei 
pestuous ss the “ perfidious Euxine.

A letter from Odessa in Le Nord, 
dated Nov. 6, mentions the town of Msr- 
itnopol, on the north coast of ihe Sea 
of Asoff, as having been bombarded by 
the English on the 31st ultimo ; more 
than 100 balls, shells, and other combusti
bles were thrown into the town, and lira 
fire was suspended only in consequence 
of a merchant there hoisting the Austrian 
flag over his warehouses.

Spain is improving her tariff,—liberal
ising her commercial policy. We learn 
that the prohibition at present existing 
against many articles of cotton goods is 
to cense altogether in five years' time, 
and is at once to lie altered by the admiss
ion of some classes of the coarser kind, 
which arc now excluded. Cotton twist 
is to be admitted to importation from anil 
after No. 39 and upwards, and the pro
hibition to import cotton goods is reduced 
from 25 threads to the quarter-inch to 
those below 20 threads to the same mea-

nte stajsstv ihe Mag or Sardian, after aome- 
thiag Isaa thaa a week’s stay, look Ins leave ef Iks 
Qassa, sad departed on hie way heeewitd oa 
Tharaday morning. Whether from Ihe exigea- 

ef the saw or from royal love ef garly doing, 
5 o’clock ww fixed for the lime ef hie de pane re, 

it ww at that hoar, hie Majaaty, attended by 
hie aemereea suits, and eeotmpanied by Prince 
Albert, the Duke of Cambridge, aad Priew Ed- 

of Ssxa-Weimar, left Windsor by the 
Soelh-Wwtem Hallway, hia Royal Heeteee 
basing herecli n-ea to take lease ef him.

Omao Pacha’s R«after ran PlIVATe Piorta- 
TT.—We are informed, oa the aelhority of a 
gentleman jest am sad la tewa from the heed- 
qeiiteta of Omar Pacha, that ia the advance of 

ty, every ears was taken that the property 
aad booaehold rights of the «habitante should 
he atrietly res pooled. All the supplies ef the 
Terkieh army were paid for, and when oer in
formant retraced hie steps to the coast, there was 
not the least sign of aa army basing passed osar 
Ihe eueatry. The impression made by each con
duct so the pen of the population waa eoeae- 
qaenlly of the hast possible character.— OltU.

A arc dot i or Sib Ceua Cahpbci.l—h « 
staled la connecttou with Sir Celia Campbell’» 
meant sisit to Wiodwr Cattle, that ia the course 
ef the eseeiag, her Majesty made Sir Colle ait oa 
the sofa beside her, aad pointed oat le him, that 
the army ia the Criowe could not get oa without 
him, aad that he must ratura. The gallant eld 
wldier ia said to basa been so much elected by 
We Sovereign’s kindly leagues aa in bass burst

ENGLISH.
The sword situai to be presented by lbs people 

of Glssguw to Sir Colin Campbell will be a High 
land baekci-iuitrd dress ou», nul will cost £200 
ef which £"140 Uai bveu already subscribed in 
shillings. „

The Court Circular says:—Hie Majesty the 
King ef Sardinia breakfasted this morning at 
half-peat 4 o’clock with her Majesty the Quean, 
hia Royal Highness the Priew and km Royal 
Higbeew the Deke of Cambridge. At 6 o’clock 
the Queue accompanied the Kiog to ihe grand 
entra nee ef the Cattle, tad there took leave of 
her Royal sad illaairioee guest. Her Msjeety 
waa attended by the Led iee-io-Wailing, the 
Gnat Officers of Slate, eed the Geatleatoa of 
the Heewhold. Hie Serene Higbeew Prince 
Edward of Mole Weimar ww aiw present to 
take leave ef Hia Sardiaiaa Majesty.

lêlo team, and to have assured hia rayai I 
"at he would do anythin* for her. wying. 
I’ll even esrty a meekn for y oar Majesty.”

Da. Wire*ah on the Sabdimian Al
liance.—The Catholic Standard, Dr. 
Wiseman's official organ, thus expresses
itself with regard to liberal Sardinia;__
“ Austria must desire peace. War with 
Ruwia would risk Hungary. We can 
hardly think it possible, that the Emperor 
Francis Joseph and his Ministers can be 
willing to hasard either alternative. Tliat 
Sardinia, so long as France is ready to 
back her, might gladly enough get into a 
quarrel (with Tuscany !) which would in
volve Austria itself, is likely enough. 
With all loyalty towards our Gracious 
Sovereign, be it permitted us to say, 
that if our Sardinian ally could be well 
and effectually humbled, without extend
ing tint horrors of war over Western Eur
ope, and without inflicting misery and 
bloodshed on his innocent subjects, few 
things would be more pleasant, as few 
things would be more richly deserved.”

Death or lai>v khmklink stvakt 
wobtlkv. This nomewhat remarkable 
lady died at Beyroul on the night of the 
29 ultimo. Her ladyship was an autho
ress of repute, and find probably travelled 
more limn any other lady of her distin
guished birth. A daughter of the pre
sent Duke of Rutland, her ladyship mar
ried. in 1*19, the Hon. Charles Stuart 
Wortley (brother of the late Lord Wltarn- 
clifle) who died in 1844. In May last, 
whilst riding in the neighbourhood of 
Jerusalem. Lady Emmeline had the mis
fortune to have iti-r leg fractured by the 
kick of a mule. Notwithstanding the 
weakened stale of Iter ladyship’s constitut
ion, she persisted in undertaking the jour
ney front Bey rout to Aleppo, returning 
by an unfrequented road across the Leb
anon. Lady Emmeline reached Beyroul 
on the 26th of October, but, in spite of 
the unremitting atcnlion of Dr. Saquet, 
the French government physician, and 
two other gentlemen, her frame was so 
weakened and exhausted by the exces
sive fatigue of the journey, that she gra
dually sunk and expired. Her ladyship’s 
daughter, Miss Stuart Wortley, who was 
also very unsrall, and attacked by inter
mittent fever, ie now considered out of 
danger.

The directors of the Northumberland 
and Durham District Bank have, we un
derstand, ordered all their employes who 
adorned their face with a moustache to 
shave or rsaiga.


